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THOS. D. JONES
WITHDRAWS

AFTER BITTER FIGHT, ASKS
WILSON TO WITHDRAW

NOMINATION

WILSON IS BITTER
Scores Parties Who So Unjustly

Fought the Nomination and
Defends Jones

(By Associated Press)Witshi:#Kton. July 23.-PresidentWilson late today ended the bitterest |fight of his administration by with¬
drawing the nomination of Thomas D.
Jones, of Chicago, to be a member of
the federal reserve board. Mr. Jones
had written urging this action.
The message of withdrawal reached

the cénate Just as Senator Reed of
Missouri, one of tlie democrats oppos¬
ing confirmation of the appointment,
was concluding- « vigorous denuncia¬
tion of the International Harvester
company, of which Mr, Jones Is a di¬
rector, and those responsible for its
existence and operations. It created
a mild sensation and cut short a de.
bate that promised to run Indefinitely.
With the brief message, thc presi¬dent sent copies of Mr. Jones' letter

and his reply. Opposition to the nom¬
inee had been based on his connection
with the Harvester company, which is
under indictment aa a.trust. The sen¬
ate hanking committee had submitted
a majority report adverso to confirma,
tlon, signed by all the republican and
two démocrate memberB. Mr. Jones
wrote that this report was "based on a
distortion of facts and perversion of
the truth."

In his reply, President Wilson ac¬
cepted Mr. Jones' suggestion with re¬
luctance and scored those who, he
said, had treated hia nommée with
"gross and manifest injustice." He
disclaimed any embarrassment in
ctandlng by a man he believed In, but
declared he was .unwilling, to allow

' Tiri Jones to -be"; p, "football" lu the
contest that bad sprung up.' <-

Correspondence between the prest-
dent and Mr. Jones made public at the
white house today follows In part:

"Chicago. July 20, 1914.
"My Dear Mr. President :

"1 have reached a definite conclus-
lon that lt is my duty to ask you to
withdraw my nomination as a mem¬
ber of the federal reserve board. You
are aware that I was In no t-ense
whatever an applicant for the office, lt
was with the gravest reluctance that
I agreed to accept the honorable but
heavy burdens of that office In case
my nomination were sent to the Ben-
ate and confirmed by lt. I did not
then anticipate a protracted and bit¬
ter contest. At the Invitation of the
committee on banking and currency,
I willingly appeared before it and I
endeavored to answer with' entire
frankness all the questions that were
asked and my testimony was made
public at my request. I

"It ls not for me to surmise motives
or to complain of results. That my
nomination and tho controversy that
has arisen ocer it in the committee on
banking and currency is seriously em-
barraaslng your administration and is
causing injury to the party of which
you aro the leader la too clear to ad-
mit of any doubt. And in view of the
character of the report' made by the <

majority ot the committee on banking .

and currency, much of it baser on dis-
lortton of facta and perversion of jtruth-I feel convinced even, if the
nomination were eon rm ed by the
senato my usefulness as a member ot
the federal reserve board will be seri¬
ously impaired. <

"I am not willing longer to remain <

the cause of embaraasment to you and 1
to your administration, and in view of
the considerations above stated, I now

. ask that you withdraw my name from 1
consideration. \"Faithfully yours,

"Thomas D. Jones." !
At the white house it was said that

the president's action* did not indi¬
cate that there had, boon any change ,

In hts determina*lon to insist upon
the confirmation of Paul M. .Warburg,
whose nomination to the reserva
board also is being opposed.
The senate contest over' the Jones

case, which threatened partial obi it-
oration of party linea and a free for
all struggle was at its height when
the president doterm 1nod to abandon S
through. Feeling tn the Senat« ran t
M
Senator Reed took the floor and j

for several hours ha held the Senats 1

with an attack or* th« Harvester Co, 1

Mr. Jones' cóaectlon With the concern <
was the principal basis tor the oppo-
sitlon to bis, confirmation.

Senator Reed began with a' review *

of President Wilson's position against 1
monopoly, as expressed lb the Presl- r
dent's writing, his expressions as to ,
the personal guilt of officiais ot of¬
fending corporations, and Democrat 13
platform declarations, on the same «

subject. Through the history of the I
Harvester company» the senator i
swept with a whirlwind of Invectives
and sarcasm, reciting from arguments
in the government ault against thé 1

concern and tho records of Congres- t
sioaal lnv*s*!catloto yarnia >? pirate tM" -?

ship whose keel was laid down by
Morgan and Perkins in 1902, said
Senator Recd, 1B Bailing in the same
sea today; manned by thc same crew,
except for an occasional dummy direc¬
tor to fill a vacancy, and those who
tread her decks ure just deserving of
punishment and those who launched
her on her bucaneering career."

Bl RIAL OF MRS. IlLECKLEY
First Baptist <'hundí Wus Filled With

u Sorrowing Congregation.
The funeral of Mrs. Weekley waa

held ut 6 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the First Baptist church and was
attended by un immense gatheringthat overflowed thc body of tho church
and the Sunday school room. Among
those who attended, even though the
evening was very oppressive, were thOjDaughters of the Confederacy and the
Daughters of the Revolution and the
members of other clubs of the city, as
well as a lurge number of friends
from the country and one corner of
the church was Bet off for colored
people. The services wero conducted
by Dr. J. F. Vines and a few words of
benediction were expressed by a for¬
mer pastor, l".'3v. O. L, Martin, who
"bowed a great deal of emotion. Hoi
referred to the fact that Mrs. Bleck-1loy's life had been one long round of:
bringing happiness into the world.
Never were there more or .more

beautiful floral tributes and remem¬
brances for a funeral in this city, and
Mr. Martin aptly said that tills was un
outpouring of love for the foremost
woman in Anderson.
At times Mr. Martin was so full that

it was with difficulty that he could
speak. He described beautifully and
feelingly the useful life of this good
woman and said that if she had cared
Bhe could have been as much honored
throughout thc country as Frances* E.
Willard, but her domestic duties kept
her attention as well as her efforts for
the community.

Dr. Vines with feeling added a few
words. He had ever felt the inspira¬
tion* that Mrs. Bleckley's encourage¬
ment gave him, and her passing is a
great personal loss to him as well as
to the congregation, to the cause of
right, and to the people.

WILSON MAY ATTEND

is Invited to .innuni Banquet of New
York nus'ness Men.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, July '. 2Ç.-President
Wilton was Invited today to meet
many of the leading business men of
tho merchants association here this
fall.
A committee told the president he

could name the date. It was under¬
stood he probably would accept.

G. O. P. TO MEET
SEPTEMBER 29TH

The Republican Party of South
Carolina Is Malting a List¬

less Move

(By Associated Press.)
Columbia, July 23.-Tho state re¬

publican convention has be-m called
to meet In Columbia Septem b ir 29,
according to an announcement here
today. The call for the convention
was issued at a meeting of itv? stat«
executive committee held herc sev¬
eral days ago.

It was said tonight that a plan
would bc launched at the meeting of
the' state convention to prevent a r«>-
iuctlon of representation in the Nu-
Llonal Republican convention.
Leaders of the party in South Car¬

olina attended the meeting ot th ; Ex¬
ecutive committee which was held In
Columbia Tuesday. O. W. Tolbert,
state chairman, attended the meet¬
ing.

Triangle Baptist Church. %Ther will bc no preaching service
it Triangle Baptist church Sunday,
July 26. Sunday school as usual at 4
p. m.'

Miss Adelaide Bell and MISB Ethel
Davis, who have been spending sev¬
eral days with Mrs. Olin E. Bell on
Pant street, have returned to their^mejjn Due West _?

Five Thousan
Offered

Special to The Intelligencer.-
Columbia, July 23.-A reward of

15,000 for the arr ^ t and conviction of
be man who early today shot and
wounded Dr. James H. McIntosh, well
mown physician, was offered by J.
tV. Norwood, a Greenville banker.
Citizens of Columbia haunched a cam¬
paign to raise $1,000 for- the arrest
>f the assailant, who is supposed .to
lave'escaped in an automobile. Mr.
forwood Is a kinsman and life long
riend of Dr. McIntosh.
The shooting of Dr. McIntosh was

he immédiate subject for attacks on
awlesshess In South Carolina by can¬
ildates for the United States Senate
ipcaklng' here. Governor Blesse in'
üs speech today expressed ' regret
bat Dr. McIntosh had been the vic-
tm of such an attack.

. Dr. McIntosh

IN DEFENSE OF
SOUTHERN R.R.

ATTORNEYS CROSS EXAMINE
B. L. DULANEY ON

CHARGES

A N EXAMINATION
Conducted By Attorney Thom

In Defense of Road In Full
Progress

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 23.-Charges that

the Southern Railway had entered in¬
to a "frame up with coal trust opera¬
tors" to keep the interstate commerce
commission from granting to Virginiamines through and joint rates to^ tide¬water by way of Knoxville were made
today by B, L. Dulaney of Bristol.
Tenn. He war testifying ou cross ex¬
amination before the senate commit¬
tee investigating allegations that the
Southern and other lines at the behest
of p. "coal combine" divert to middle
Atlantic points coal shipments that
should go to Charleston and other
southern ports.

Mr. Dulaney declared tho "frame
up" occurred in the Andy's Ridge case.
He testiled that the Virginia coal op¬
erators agreed to make a Joint tight to
protect their rights, but that the
"trust" operators after telephone con-
vernations with Southern Hallway of-
ñclals changed their course and com¬
mitted a fruad on the interstate com-
merce commission by not making
certain arguments.
Southern Railway, produced a letter
In which Dulaney's counsel first sug-
gerted the operators make a common
lght. Mir. Dulaney said that it was
later that it was discovered the "trust"
operators had changed their course
at the instigation of the Southern.
"Do you mean to say that the com- '

mission did not give you a square
deal?" asked Mr. Thom.

"I am making no charges against
the .commission." .- I
"Dldn't'-'^CommlsBloner Prouty write

you' that the question of through rates
could not well come up in the case, i
but that hp was willing to hear you "

asked the attorney. 1"That ls not the way I Interpreted'
his letter.'' i
"Now isn't lt true that the rates now jIn existence allow you to get to mar- i

ket on the same terms as your com- j
petltorr?'' asked Mr. Thora.
"Yea, but the Southern, Immediately

after the Andy'a Ridge case, began to
give their patronage of fuel coal to
the trust operators and that enables
them to run their mines continuouslywhile we cannot do so."

"Does the Southern pay an exorbi¬
tant price for its coal?"

"I am not able to testify on that
point."

"Were not operators In ycur dis¬
trict given an opportunity to bid on
the Southern's fuel coal?"
"Not that I am aware of."

00000000060000000
o SNAKES! o
o (By Associated Press.) o
o New Orleans, July 23. o!
o --Four snakes, eighteen o'
o tarrant«!as, seventy rats o'
o enough roaches to almost o !
o fill a barrel, and a million o
o of bedbugs formed part of o
o the cargo of a freight ves- o

'

o sel sailing tropical seas o'
o and which was fumigated ol
o here yesterday in coonee- o
o tion with the fight against o !
o bubonic plague. Two of ot
o the snakes were boa con- o'
o I strictors more than five o

'

o. feet long. Two others o',
o were of a hannie« Cen- o'
o tral American variety. o
ojojo 000000000 o o

d Dollars
As a Reward
was recently drawn into the senator¬ial situation because of hts opinion Ina well known parole case. It was saidtonight that probably ho would re¬cover.

DEATH OF, MRS. 8. X. POWELL
Mrs. a M. Powell died suddenlylast night at 10 o'clock at tholr home,No. 108 0 street, Brogon Mill. Thecause of her death waa heart trou¬ble. The funeral arrangements hadhot been completed last night await¬ing news from her father in Oconeecounty.
Mrs. Fowell waa Miss Alice Carterof Oconee county and has a great ma¬ny relatives around Westminster andFt. Mad.', on. aha was .«bout 40 yearsold and ls survived by her husbandand 8 children. She was a member ofOakwood Baptist church.
Mr. Powell ta a brother of Mr. Har¬

ry Powell of this city and Mr. J.M.Powell of Georgetown.

NEW
OFC

WERE BROUGHT INTO THE
MEETING AT COLUMBIA

THURSDAY

-|ÉA LARGE CROWD
Mr. Jennings and Mr. Pollock Had*

Much Difficulty To Make
Themselves

Special to the Intelligencer.Columbia, July 23.-Thes-o were sev¬
eral new features in th« senatorialcampuign meeting here, loday. Mr.Jennings und Mr. Pollock were unu¬
sually aggressive. Senator Smith re¬ceived an ovation. Govo'rnor Blcasehad strong following in tho audience.

The Allen Emmerson Case.
L. D. Jennings waa the first toBpoak. He hoped order Would be pre¬served as very few ot thojother meet¬ings had been dominated hy à rowdy ¡ \element. >. '; ¿"4I'The speaker told the-audience that Jhe intended to take up the major por- I.lion of his time discussing the rec-'ords of some of the candidates.
When he hegan to attaclt tho recordof Gov. Blease the 'hecklers hogan to

get up a continuous howling. "All of
you Blease men want to hear tho gov¬ernor speak, don't you;"?- aaked Mr.Jennings. "Well, yo it had better let.the other side Bpeak, or- you* won't ? :hear him."
"Your hollering wiH hot stop mefrom the course I intend. to pursue," 1.he continued, "I am goInp to tell you Lof that record which baa eliminated ,practically all of the prisóners fromthe penitentiary. I am ßoing to tell

you ol a man In Anderson who wentInto a man'r. 1'omo and e-lew that man.
The jurors and 4,000 citizens petition¬ed for bim to romain^W the prison,while only 1,000 nama$QP>r> on'X'the
petition for pardon. ^ *^ÔÎ^fâ^ÈfJ?^>to hear" hcwled¿^d>ll^í,$d^^áríy|^trotees." "I don't care -^whether youwant to hear or not" said Mr. Jen-
nings. Many howls rent the air.
"May the Lord have mercy on your
poor, misguided souls," exclaimed
Mr. Jennings, emphasizing kiB re- [ioarks by pointing his finger at the *

liecklers. The speaker with difficulty Jthen told of the parole of J. Allen Em- *
merson, of Anderson. c

Would Not Be Personal.
Wi. P. Pollock af Cheraw the second

speaker told of the reasons why he fentered the race for the senate and ;,reiterated his Intention of standing tTor law and order If elected. Mr. Pol¬
lock outlined the impecunious condi¬
tion of his youth and spoke of his leg- }islatlve records. 1
In the preface of his speech Mr. s

Pollock paid the following tribute to jthe newspapers and the newspaper
nan: "the greatest act the fathers of s
the republic did was to provide for
x free press and free speech. I have I
io patience with a demagogue who c
will come before the people and con- t
lemn the newspapers and newspaper r
reporters. They are as good a class i
ia in South Carolina. You people v
whose prejudices are stirred, if you gwould read more and howl less you 1
would be better citizens." "

Mr. Pollock before launching into l
he main body of his speech, told of i
ittendlng South Carolina college here,
fie gave fullsome praise to Dr. Edwin r
3. JoynenB, professor emeritus of the ti
iniverslty, who was on the stage. g"Ho'- about Blease being expelled j'rom the South Carolina college," ask- i
:d a voice. i
"That is personal, and I do not "n- r

end to be personal with any one,[ will not allow any man to be w'r-|l¡ional with me," exclaimed Mr. Pol-|<inek,.
Mr. Pollock then stated that he was

ired of hearing "nigger," "buck nig- jjer," "buck nigger," by the. gover-
íor. He challenged Governor Blease
o show where the chief executive had
tver Introduced a bill In the legiBla-
ure providing for separate coaches.
He then detailed amid the howls of

he hecklers, how the governor had
ihown throughout the state the pic¬
ure of negro children and a white
cacher In a Benedict college catal¬
ogue. "Why did the governor not
ell yon that he was a trustee of a ,ie gro college at OrangeburgV asked 8tic Bpoßikcr -jMr. Pollock then told of the appoint- ; tnent of Edwin Hirsch of Kingstree Bion of the co-partner of the paper on nvhlch James L. Sims worked, on the tiitnfJt of the governor. He brought up yhe appointment of James Sotttlle aa c
mother colonel on the governor's
daft. .ti
When ho told of J. Preston Gibson d

if Benne ttsviHo being a member ot s
ileane's staff, the man who waa on!s
he union republican ticket'of Marl-1 o
»oro county in 1880 along with ne-'h
rrocB, it brought (forth hoirfa and d
'llCCTB j ^'

Ovation for E. lr. Smith. P
Senator Smith, tho third ^speaker,!ti

rae greeted with an ovation- which Lasted for a full minuto of continuous t:
.pplause.
-, (Continued On Page Four.) o

REVELATIONS
ARE LAID RARE
FIRST WIFE OF M. CAILLAUX

GIVES TESTIMONY AT
TRIAL OF SECOND

MAKES CHARGES
Startling Evidence Ii Given In

Regord to Cruel Treatment
of Former Wife

(Bv Associated Pro.uO
Paris. July 23.-Mme. Bertha Guey-lan, Joseph Culllaux's flm wife, aslender woman with black eyes andcasted cheeks today faced her former

lUBband, the ex-premier of Francemd put upon the rack the womanwho had won him from her-Mme.Henriette Caillaux. now on trial
merged with the murder of Gaston
?almette. i
Mme. Gueydan was expected to tell

)f her part in the publication in the
Figaro of the now celebrated "Thyfoe" letter, but she declared she knew
îothlng about it and affirmed that Bbe
lad told Calmctte nothing.
Thc emotional climax of the trial

vas reached when other private let-
ers were handed over over by Mme.
3ueydan to Fernand Labori, counsel
'or Mme. Caillaux. |"Here is the packet of letters I
ook at Marnera," said Mme. Guyedan,riving them to an attendant who
Hissed them to M. Labor!. "I will
on sid cr with Mai tro Chenu what
ihall be done," said M. Labori, "but
whatever we decide the jury must rest
tssured that they will be apprised ot
heir contents as is their right"and
iuty to expect." .

"Among them," added Mme. Guey-
lan, "are two letters referred to as
trivate letters."
Mme. Gueydan left the box. Her

'emarkable personality had complete-
y domniated the whole procedure.«"or .three boura ahe «poke and her.
rolce carried to the remotest corner
>f the room.
In that time she laid bare many,>f the secrets of her life with M. Call-

aux. She told ot his liason and of
iis throwing himself at her knees to
isk her pardon. She described her
nethods of defense against what she
ermed the "Machiavellian Maneuvers
>f an unfaithful husband." She tes-
ified that he even threatened her
ife.
Then she left him, boping he would

bllow her, but he did not, and she
aided with a flash of hor eyes and a
Ightening of her lips:
"You know why."
She gained the sympathy of those

n the cdVrt room with telling phrases.
There were murmurs of applause de¬
pite the admonitory rapping of the
udge and threats to clear the court.
M. 'Caillaux returning to the bar,

aid:
"M. Labori was right in thainking

rime. Gueydan for the letters. The
alumny does not come from us, but
lersons wbo used methods against us
lever used against others. But that
B a diversion. I return to that poor
roman there," pointing with dramatic
gesture at the dock where Mme. Cail-
aux sat, shaking with emotion.
With all my strength I.will defend
ter. I ought to be beside her; notti¬
ng shall separate UH."
AB her husband was speaking the

irlBoner's convulsive sobbing could be
leard. M. Caillaux went on with wild
gesture to depict the years which had
»receded his marriage to her. "I
nade but one mistake," he said, tuni¬
ng to Mme. Gueydan, "that was mar-
ylng you."
"Monsieur Caillaux, you are dUgrac-

ttg yourself," repsonded Mme. Guev-
lan calmly.
"No. I am not disgracing myself.

)ur characters were so opposed that

Columbia Oro
Ovation Fe

'? .-Vi

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Columbia, July 23.-A noisy crowd

f more than 2,500 voters from Hteh-
emd and adjoining counties heard the
onatorial candidates in Columbia to-
ay. There was tenso sennatlo.1 os
lie crowd assembled heeauuf* of the
hooting last night 'lt Dr. James.H.
Iclntosh, but there was no trouble
ecause of tho inciden*. Th.i altair
.as referred to by three ol the spcak-
rs today.
L. D. Jcnnlns, the first speaker, said

hat the people of South Carolina had
etermtned that conditions should no
uch that a man may walk In tho
treets in thc day and the night with-
ut being shot In the back. Mr. Pol-
jck said the "gunmen may shoot
own good men, but there will oe
wo good men to rise up and take the
lace of every man shot down. The
Dago Franks," "Gyps, the Blood" and
lie "Lettie Lewies" and the "Whitey
«wises" could not destroy the libar¬
les of men."
Mr. Pollock said that .the Incident
f last night was caused by the wayo

a common lifo was impossible. My
dignity forbade nie to live any longerwith you."
Thin Bbnrp passage provoked an up-

rour.
"Lot mo finish," shouted M. Cail¬

laux. "You did not want a divorce.
Nevertheless, whatever wrongs were
on my side were handsomely compen¬sated for. I gave you 18,000 francs
alimony. You lind not a céntimo whenI married you; 1 gave you 200,000francs."
A chorus of groans greeted these re¬marks. Caillaux whirled around andbegan addressing the court room. Ho

was culled to order by the Judge butconinued to recite the circumstancesof his divorce.
Both he and Mme. Caillaux believed,he said, that the "Thy Joe" letterformed one of a trilogy and that itspublication would be followed by thopublication of the otlier two.
"Gentlemen"-Ho turned to tho Jury-"I am a profoundly unhappy man.I had been a profoundly happy mansince my second marriage." Mmei Caillaux's sobs at this Btage redoubledand became painful to hear.
"Are you going," asked M. Caillauxof Mme Gueydan, "to force us totrumpet forth in this place all ÜIOBOthings that we avoided at tho time ofthe divorce?"
Mme. Gueydan did not reply.M. Caillaux left the stand. "What¬

ever you may huve done I forgive
you, and salute you, said he, bowinglow as he passed her.
The court hummed with expectationwhem ex-prcmler Je< n Louis Barthoutook the stand. After be had recordedhts high position of the integrity and

patriot bin of Gaston Calmette he de-nled ever having told M. Caillaux thatMme. Gueydan showed him two let¬
ters. He tole} of steps taken at tho
request of the Premier Doumorguo, to
stop M. Calmette from publishing a
number of documents, notably the
Fabre report. Calmette at first re-
fused to listen to him, but M, Briand,the former minister of justice, then
joined him in hin Insistence. "If I
do not publish the Fabre report," said
M. Calmette to me," Bartbou contin¬
ued." I have nothing more; my cam¬
paign is over."
M. Caillaux then confronted him

and the two ex-premlers stood at the
bar. Barthou reaffirmed that he hod
never said Mme. Gueydan had showed
him the letters. Caillaux w as equallypositive that that be bad.
"."Finally, M. LUbori ended the Inci¬
dent by saying:
"There can be no question of the

good faith of both you gentlmen, but
your minds could not bave been wokr-
ing the name way that day."

MARSHALL NELMS
ASKS FEDERAL AID

Says Mails.Were Fraudently Used
To Entice Women Away

From Home

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 23-Marshall

Nelms today filed with the Depart¬
ment of Justice and the PoBtofftci De¬
partment appeals for their aid in find¬
ing his sisters. MIBB Eloise Nelms ami
Mrs. Beatrice Dennis, who recently
disappeared from Atlanta. Ne ima
charges that the two women have
been victims of foul play and that tao
mails have been used fraudulently
to entice them away 'rom h uno.

INVASION OF NEW ÏORK

Anny Worm Committing Depredations
on Harlem Lawns.

(By Associated Press.)
New Vork, July 23.-The army

worm has descended upon Nev/ York
city, doing dumage to lawns in Har¬
lem. Within the last two dava the
worm extended its operations to all
parts of Brooklyn and destroyed thc
lawns on many large estates.
Thousands of the pests made their

appearance yesterday in Bayonne and
other New Jersey towns and did much
damage. Last night roany persons
were out fighting the worms by fire

wd Noisy;
>r E. D. Smith
of lawlessness that ls sweeping South
Carolina. The governor said tbat he
deplored the incident and that he had
much respect for Dr. McIntosh. Ho
declared that thc crime was not that
of a Bleaae man, but a political ?nc
my of the governor.

Senator Smith was given the big¬
gest ovation that be baa received up¬
on being Introducen at a campaign
meeting. The crowd cheered hun for
sevoral minutes. The governor was
presented with flowers by several
young girls.

During his speech the governor or¬
dered Chief Constable Klbler of Rich¬
land county to close the Columbia, the
Métropolitain and ,thjS Ridgewood
Clubs and to' keep them closed until
be has orders from the chief execu¬
tive to opon them;
When the governor was Introduced

there were hisses beard In all sections
of the theatre. He was subjected to
much heckling.

A. M. Teague of Columbia, called
the governor ^a *<llar.* He waa re¬
moved by the police upon request.

INTEREST HIGH
IN COLUMBIA

OVER THE SHOOTING OF
DR. JAS. H. MCINTOSH

THURSDAY'

IS OUT OF DANGER
Had « Close Call But Will Prob¬

ably Be Out Within The
Next Week

(Special to The Intelligencer.)Columbia, July 23.-Intorest ranindeed high here today in Colum-! hin OH a result ot the shooting of Dr.j James McIntosh. one of the bestI known physicians of tho city, early.this morning. The crimu TTS doneby an unknown man. as the physician
was on his way from Knowlton's In¬firmary to his home.
The shooting took place in front Ofthe First Presbyterian church In thoheart of the residential section. Dr.

McIntosh suffered a superficial Woundin the. abdomen and his condition is
not considered serious. He restedwell this morning. The unknown, as¬sailant shot .nr. McIntosh after theyhad grappled. In a statemcài, Dr.McIntosh said Bald that as. his 'assail-and flod he yelled back, "You won't
bother ('olio tomorrow," or words tothat effect. The assailant ran east
one block through the cemetery andsouth 2 1-2 blocks and hin trail waa
pursued that far by the bloodhounds,but was loBt in the middle ot the
street, indicating that, there was an
automobile awaiting the would-be as¬
sassin.
The following additional particulars

of the shooting were contained in tho
State, the Columbia morning1 papferThureday: '....,.

Dr. James T. McIntosh, well knownColumbia physician, was shot and
painfully wounded by an unknownman, who attacked him shortly-bo-fore 2 o'clock this morning UB tho
physician -fwas-returning' home^aXrjn'M'Marlon street after a' visit to theKnowlton hospital. According tostatements by Dr. McIntosh the as¬
sailant after a struggle, fled over the
wall of tho Presbyterian churchyard,shouting as he scaled tbe wall: "Now
you won't bother Colle tomorrow," or
"Now. Celie won't be bothered "b? youtomorrow."

Dr. McIntosh rerently has been
brought forward into the senatorial
campaign. Gov. Blease having said
that he expected to Invite the doctor to
be on the Btage at today's mootingwhen he would answer the questionasked at Greenville, as to his 'state¬
ment regarding the condition of II. A.
Richey who WSB paroled by the gover¬
nor. 1
There 1B no clew to tho identify of

Dr. McIntosh's assailant. The wound¬
ed man describes him as being small,about 120 pounds la weight, dressed In
dark clothing and wearing a cloth
cap. »

Bloodhounds, summoned from the -

penitentiary arrived some time after
the shooting. Bystanders bud been .kept away from tho part of the wallwhich the assailant had scaled'in. his
escape. The trail, tr*freforo, was
relatively easy. The dogs followed
the trail through the graveyard to
Bull street and thence down that .

street and thence to the corner of
Bull and Pendleton streets. There the
trail was löst about half way across
Pendleton street.

Statement of Father.
Dr. James McIntosh, father of Dr.

james H. McIntosh, this morning made
the following statement aa repeated
by his son when he reached Knowl¬
ton's hospital after being shot:
"Dr. McIntosh left Knowlton's hos¬

pital about 16 minutes to 2 o'c'iuzU
this morning. As he wss paaslr¿
along Marlon street by the First Pr*
byterlah church a man stepped out
from behind a large tree and o «ed.
'hands up,' presenting a pistol and
grabbed the pistol and grappled with
the man. In the scuffle tho pistol
was placed against Dr. McIntosh's
stomach and fired one time., ' Dr.i^He-Intosh staggered and fell. -ftth* the
ground. Immediately tho annulantleft, cm RB ed the sidewalk and Jumped
the fence saying, 'Colle won't.bs both¬
ered with <^ou tomorrow.' D*. 35ûïa-
tosh got his own plBtol, out and fired
twice as his assailant got over the
fence. An Instant later he arad the
remaining three chambers to. attract
attention. The attacking party disap¬
peared through the Presbyterian
^Dr' Mcintosh has never besn tn the
habit of carrying a pistol but being
suspicious for the last three nights
that he Was shadowed he had taken
his pistol along with him.
"The bullet struck in the right «Ide

just over the liver. The serlouaneaa
can not be determined. until a thor¬
ough examination has been made
which ls now in proces?.,,
At 4:80 this morning it was an¬

nounced that Dr. McIntosh had come
out from the ether which had boah ad¬
ministered for the examination. The
wound waa found to be only superfi¬cial and the doctor's condition was
pronounced to bo "splendid.*, fi; .

'Among the first persona to reach
the wounded man were Dr. R. A. Lan¬
caster, B, F. Auman, J. R. Shepherd
and a number of otbora who hurried
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